[Semi-invasive measurement of pulmonary pressure as a method of evaluating cardiac function in hypertension and ischemic heart disease. Experience at Charité Hospital for more than 20 years].
Since 1969, microcatheterization (floating catheterization) of the pulmonary artery has systematically been used at the Hospital Charité in Berlin for measuring (indirectly) the left ventricular filling pressure. That seemed especially be justified in patients in whom conventional catheterization was not needed. Noninvasive techniques had not been available. Since then, our interest was focused on the hypertensive heart, earlier under the aspect of early discovering and influencing heart insufficiency, later concerning a developing myocardial ischemia, in relationship to left ventricular hypertrophy. At the Charité more than 1,000 microcatheterizations in more than 400 hypertensive cases have been performed, mostly in combination with nuclear-cardiological measurements. The rate of complications was found minimal. Thus, cardiac function could be characterized hemodynamically, at rest and even under ergometric load. Special programmes served the acute application of drugs for diagnostic or therapeutic reasons. In the meantime a longterm study could also be finished by using hemodynamic measurements, starting with hygienic means and followed by a antihypertensive basis therapy, in newly detected hypertensives. That included repeated catheterizations of the pulmonary artery.